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T3X X Âa S ARLT :3 ÂxADTANcR3:

Ta al eountry subecribers, Twe Dollars. If the
aoubseription la not reuewed at tse expirationt c
the year thn, in case the paper be continued, the
tersas shah tbe Twe Dollars and a-baUf.

To al subscribers wbose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a-half, lu advance ;and
if not renewed at thie end of the year, then,.if we
cntinue sendg the paper, the subscription shall
be Three Dolais.

The TauE WITNEas can Lbe ad at tthe New Depots.
Single cp> 3d.
0:» We beà oe remind our Correspondents that no

Zetters will be taken out of the Post-Ojfice, unlesspire-

MONTREAL, PRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18.

NOTICE.

eY- We request al our subscribers in Quebec
as- vicinity, iho are in arrears, to band in the
ameunts due t our agent, MR. JEREMIAH
0'BRIEN, 18 BUADE STREET, Quebec.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
NevEMnaR-1864.

Frida>', 18-
Satusday, i9-St. Elizabeth, 'V.
Sunday, 20-Tweaty.Saventh after Pentecost

St. Fauix of Valois 0.
Monday, 21 -Presentation e! B. V. M.
Tuesday, 22, St. Cecila, V.M.
Wedneeday, 23-St. Clament, P. M.
Thurday, 24-St. John of tie Cross, Cont.
TheI "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament wili commence as follows:-
Saiturday, 19-Hotel Dieu, Montreal.
Monday, 21-Holy Angls, Lachine.

LWednesday, 23-St. Felix de Valois,

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The terms of peace between Denmark and Ger-

many t is now said bave been agreed upon--so this
menace of a Europeaun war has been disposed
of, only, however, te give place te the " Italian
Question," which since the Convention of Sep-
tember bas assumed very serious proportions.
The growîng unpopularity of Victor Emmanuel

amongst the Italians, and the contempt mute wicib
bis name bas fallen, are very favorable symptoms
however, for whibc ie cannot be too thankful.

These may be looked upon as the commence-
ment of that judgment which sooner or later, is
sure te fall upon all Who lift unhallowedb ands
aganst tie Lord'sanointed. Cavour is gone ; and
Gas-ibaldi, snce the Aspromonte raid, is morally
dead ; and now the sacrilegious usurper of bis

neighbor's territory, and the remover of the land-
marks finds the band of God beavy upon hii.
Surely the prosperity of these men is but for a

season-" et iter impZorumperibit.--Ps. 1. 6.
Miltary operations during the pat week of

any importance there are none l recount. The
great event bas been the re-election of Aibe
Lincoln as President of the Northern States for
a second term of our years. This is an event
in which the Confederates, and al] friends of the
South will see reasons tc ejoice; for Abe Lin-
col is not only the Most incompetent President
that the North could elect, but me is also one
who cannot fai te br-g dîscredit upon any
cause with which he is connected. Had a maa
like Fremont been elected, the case would have
been different: as it is, it is a most lucky thing
for the South that the affairs Of their en ua are
conducted by ne wbose incompetency bas al-
ready been fully established.

The capture of the Confederate man-of-war
steamer Florida within Brazthman waters by the
Wachusett of the Federal navy affords a striking
exemplification of the contempt for the laws of
neutrality which the Federals entertain, and may
lead te seme curious complications. As far as
eau be ascertained-theFloiida waslying in the
port of Bahia, whena, on the morning of Frida>'
7th uit., she was attacked, and carried ofl by
hber Federal opponent who bad been crusing
outside the barbor for ceveral days. A fev
shots were fired from the Brazilian forts and
znen-of-war, but se unexpected was the attack
thas the Wachusett carried off her prize in

Safety,.
That the Brazilian government wili put up

with sucb an outrage en its neutrality, and on the
laws of civilised nations can hardly he expected ;
though as the Brazilians are net formidable lu a
military sense, perhaps the Federal governament
imagines it can insuit them with impunity. In
tbis however the latter will probably find itseif
mistaken. No nation not prepared te abandont
its independence-car. brook such an outrage as
that wich the Federal Government bas offered
t Brazl: and so awe may expect tbat the latter
will immediately demandtehrestitution of the
IFloida sud baesev, tegethes- with an ample
apology for the abominable outrage Of whicb the
Federal vesse was guilty. In this demand it is
net impossible that Brazil may be backed by 
France and Great Bs-tain, for all civilised na-
tien are iect> n[nterested mn p:otestimg against
sncb a violation cf public lav, andi outraga upon
national independence.

Parlhament it is said wil! he callei together in
January next, whenihe plusdta Uàîen cf: the

B N, A. Provinces wdli be laid before it,
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t "Papists did conspire cerely hope that, if that complicity be establish-
Te blow up Ring and Parliament with gunie-powed- ed, they may be dealt with, with the extreme

and it was given out that the Orangemen of rigor of the law. But te ce back ta cur mut-

Toronto, in imitation of their brethren at Bel- tons-thut is to say te Mr. George Brown, 'and

fast, intended te commemorate the day by pub- his impertinent lecture te Cathoelt laies, and the

licly burning in effigy The Pope, Daniel O'Con- Catholhe clergy.
DeIl, and the Duke of Newcastle. It was also Of course Mr. George Brown, as is his vont
given out by dame Rumor that the offices of the where he is afraid openly te assert, commences
Toronto- Freeman, and Mirror newspapers with an insinuation against the loyalty of the
were filled with a'l manner of combustibles, and Catholie clergy of Toronto-though I we would
that the Catholics of the city intended, if attack- fain belLeve te the contrary"-as he with com-
ed or outraged, te defend and right themselves. mendable impartiality appends te bis tusidious and
The Mayor, a persn of the name of Medcali, unfounded intinuation againat His Lordsbip the
anj Orangenan himself, nstituted enquiries, but Bishop of Toronto and the Catholie clergy of
lîke the Orange magistrates at Belfast toolc no the diocese. He then continues his lecture :-
action. Some how or other Orange magistraces i" Upon the clergy and the intelligent Roman Ca-
never do take action when there is reason t aex- tholics of this Province it devolves to frown down

tise comnieceniont cf an agitation viic, ifi t le te
pect that an outrage against Papists, or Romish go on,m vieicertainly produce reauts muet banefal te
places of worship is in contemplation. us all."-Globe, 8th inst.

Fortunately the designs attributed to the Is not this rich ? is not this the sublime mn im-
oronto Orangemen, if eer entertaîned by pudeuce? as coming from the man who above ail

them, which is doubtful, were abandoned, and no others bas done his b est te make the Catholie

disturbance occurred during the day. The priest odious and contemptible, te deprive him of

Orangemen paraded the streets withs fife and ail influence, and who with a zeai not surpassed
drum ; and after nightfalf a numuber of the mem- even by his worthy colleague the Montreal

bers of the " Hibernian Society," some of them 'itness, bas never ceased t insist that the

it is said armed, and su anticipation of another "priest bas no right te meddle with politics."-
attack upon their places of worship and public It devolves upon the clergy, does it, to frown

buildings such as that in ihich the Orangensen down the polircal agitation of the Toronto Hi-
of Toronto indulged themselves a few weeks ago bernmans? Where did you pick that up pray,
upon Corpus Christi Sunday-also turned out Mr. George Brown ? and when, good master
and assembled in the vieiity of theseveral Ca. President of the Counci, did you learn that
tholic churches. Later the evening bands of good might be looked for from the political in-
the same Society, according te the Globe, terfernce of the priest? Your memory is short ;
marched through the main thoroughlares of the or perhaps now that you are in office you would
city in a kind of military order, keeping step like fain put away Globe-Zsh thiogs, and have others
soldiers, and apparently obeying the commands forget them. Our memores are, however, in
of one or two leaders. A few sbots were sub. this respect more tenacious tban you thick.
sequently fired in the west end of the city, and The lecture of the Globe to the Bishops and
were - ansvered by an aqual number froin [he clergy is, we say, impudent, because they stand
other end ; after which the processioniets dis- mn need of advice from ne man, sud because cf

persed quietly, and vent te bed-nobody hurt. ail men Mr. George Brown is the most unfitted
As ta the prepriet of such a procession and dis- 'ta instructt [hem upon their duties. Those

play of force by Catholies, much may be said, on duties our Pastors are well instructed in, and
both sides of the question ; and without approv- meil have they performed them, in spite of men
in of it, ve must admit that the Catholics of who like Mr. George Brown have always hither-
Toronto can urge many and strong reasons ia te done their utnost to curtai their legitimate
ustification of their display of organised force, influence. Itis to the Bishops and the Clergy

and of their determination to protect themselves. of the Catholic Chureb, and to their salutary
t must be remembered that they have had fre- and pacifie counsels, that it is due that the soi]

quen t and painful experiences of the brutality of Canada has not been staned viith the blood of

Orangemen ; that but a few jears ago Sheedy, ber citizens, and that the horrors of Belfast have

n Irish Catholic, vas murdered in open day by not lbeen renewed in the streets of Klingston and

an Orangeman, and tbat the murderer, protected Toronto. Vheis at Peterboro the Orangemen

by bis brethren, walks the streets of Toronto un- turned out, armed o the teeth and draggîag witb

molested and defiant to tbis hour ; that no imany them pieces of cannon,and set the law of the land

rears have elapsed sînce the Orangemen attempt- at defiance on St. Patrick's Day '63, in order that

d ta blow up the House of Providence ; and, by brute force they might put down the suoffen-

not te multiply instances, that not many weeks sive celebration by Catholic Irishmen of Ire-

bave elapsed since the Catbobes of Toronto land's religious and national festival, it was not

whilst peaceably engaged on their own premises by Mr. George Brown cr his fellows, but by the

n the celebration of the rites of their religion charitable exhortations of a humble parish priest,

vere brutally attacked by an Orange mob and that a collision w as prevented, and peace was

cruelly treated. It must be remembered toe that preserved. Mr. George Brown should bear these

he Mayor of the City is an Orangeman; and things in mmd, and spare us bis impertinences.

hat Catholces know alas! oulytoo wel, that Or, if the itch of giviug good advice be strong
n thair case no protection against Orange vio- upon him, he should reserve lus counsels forE
ence, ne justice, is t abe expected from an those who stand in need of them, andr hom
Orange magistracy - as witness the late dis- alone in virtue of his position e bas the right to

graceful and desperate Orange riots at Belfast. address. Instead of lecturing the Right Rev.i
Under such circumstances much may be said Dr. Lynch upon his duties as a Bishop in

n vindication of the extra-legal, if not illegal, Christ's Church, Mr. George Brown might well
conduct of the Toronto Catholics, wben menaced address a little practical exhortation te Orange1
n their persons and their property by an Orange Mayor Medcali, upon the duties of a magistrate
mob, and there where the custody of the peace commissioned ta adminîster impartial justice toe
s committed to an Orangeman. But this is not Queen Victoria's subjects. He might aiso well
the soie offence of which the Toronto " lHiber- read the blood-thirsty Orangemen of Toronto
nians are accused. It is asserted by the Globe and Upper Canada a lecture upon the duties of1
that they are Feiia>ns, members of a secret British subjects towards their sovereign, and
ociety, condamnerd by the Church, hateful m their fellow-citizens ; remînding the aforesaid
lhe eyes of ail loyal citizens, and of good Ca- Orangemen, that te insult the son of the one,
tholies. If this charge be true, we can have no and to outrage the others, are certainly not the
ympathy, none whatever, with the Jlibenzans; marks or notes cf aeither loyaty or Christiauity.
ut certainly this charge bas not yet been es- Here is a task in wbich our President of the
ablished against them. It seeins indeed that Council might profitably employ his talents, sa-
bey bavea sguasi military' organisation, tise pro- stead! cf devoting them to [ha enhîghtenment oft

riaty' cf whiebs as a gensera]lsrule le questionable, tisa Cathoiic Ciergy, whoe stand lu no neaed cf hisc
ut which lu thae peculiar cir-cumstaucasmay' advîce as to how [bey should! conduct [hem-.
erhbaps ha nacessary' us s means cf protection selves.
e mas vbomn [ha law does not protect, se long Yet, though va say' thase things, wea are net
.s [ha admîmistraticn cf [hat law is lu [ha liande altegether dispîaased wih [ha language of ·the
f [bais- ergsanised! enemsies. It cee aise [bat Globe, impertineut thoughs st ha. Lt s su im-
n [haelhouse cf a man namer! McGuire, coma plier! admission that tise Catheolic ps-iest bas tise
ong pelas or sticks, with isoles at one end for righit, aund is mindeer! b>' bts position sotimes ti
tht reception cf pike-heads have baen fonund, [o- beour!, te interface lu politics, sud us mattae se- i

gether with s lot cf iron heads for screwving inte cular ; it s [barefore a ris-tuai, thoughs auncon- i
ha afos-asaid! holes ; sud upen thaestrength cf scious retractation cf [ha many' bard -things i
base lats, Me. George Brown cf [ha Globe whsieh for yaars Ms-. Georga Broya has heen m
ùïnps te the conclusion that [ha Cathsoîc pro- tisa habit cf uttering against priest-cr-aft, sud thea

esoit fSMturday nigbt vas-e Feîù ans, and intoleral-asmti c f [haeIRomish hieratcisy. t
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wixt Catholic Belgium and Protestant Holland ?
h.e Sici es and the sub-Alpne provinces of Italyl?
"atholie Poland and schismatic Russia ? he-
wjxt ail ceountries in short whose people were

lien to one another in blood,in language or in reli-
ion ? Ail sub Unions bave failed signally be-

usue (tey were unnatural, and havYe been at-
ended with [ha most disastrousiresul ts. The t

There bas been much .-excitementat.tToronto
sinée the fiftbnnstant> arising out of an appre-
hended colision between the.Orangamen, and the
members of an Irish sociîty known as " The
Hibernian," but said to be in reahlty a branch of
the Fenian organisation. This allegaticu, how-
ever, is as yet only an on dt, ad rests upon no
better authority than the Toronto Globe. The
real facts of the case seem to be these.,

Saturday, the fifth instant, was tHe anniversary
of King James', or rather Cecil's bogus plot,
knownn u Protestant history aud the Anglican
Prayer Book as " Gunpowder Plot,"-when,
as the hyma says--l

are. iaengaged in.a, sulo nspray ag st th
British Crownas.well as ina-secret society con-
demed asi! abtoaed by thea'Obuhch. And
then lie, the lieller' and seurrilous mlign eof
Catholie priestsin genera, and of Irish Cathohe
priests sn particular, proceeds to read u a lec-
ture upon our rights and duties. It is this im-
pertinence [bat élicits our' ramarks, and not any
sympathy for the Fenans or their emissaries in
Canada. We need soarcely repeat that as Ca-
tbocs and loyalists we hold these men and their
pohties in abhorrence; iand thsatv, whilst hazard-
lug no opinion as to the alleged complicity of the
Toronto Ribernians ith the Fenians, we sin-

Y sredly 3 the pest, the miis ter cf religioi,

Christ's ambassador to man bas the right tex.
ert bis iufluecé' in the secular order when the

interests of morality-ef whicb he is the sole
cdinpetentjudge-reqire hm to do se, and in

Such nanner as he, or bis ecclesiastical.superiors
for him, see fit. This right is clear ; but we

do not admit, the rigbt of Mr. George Brown to

remind our clergy of their duties: nor- do we

recognise in bis position as President of the

Council anytbing which can entitle him to as-
sume the functions of an epzscopus episcoporum,

or general overseer of the Bishops and Clergy
of Canada.

We publisb below a letter from ithe Bishop of
Toronto on the subject ot the late excitement la
that city. His Lordship evidently sees no rea-

sons for believing that the Hibernians are mem-

beis of a secret or disloyal society, but he con-

demas their foolish and unwarrantable display of

physical force in the procession of Saturday

nighit.
At the same time the Bishop reminds the

Globe and aIl who take It upon themselves to

censure Catholies for taking up arms, and or-

gauîsing in self-defence, that so long as Orange-
ism is rampant, and so long as the Bench-the
sanctuary of Justice-is profaned and polluted
by partizan Orange Magistrates, it will be in

vain to attempt even to persuade Catholics to
reno-.ce their natural right to protect them-
selves.

BISHOP LYNH'S LETTER.
(20 the Editor of the Globe.)

Sir,-You will conter a faveur on me by iuserting
the following communicationur yonu journal.

Your obedient servant,
† Join JosEPE aLvcn,

Sp. cf Toronto.
TO TESE CITIZEN OF TORONTO.

In the name cf the Catholies of Toronto we protest
against the foolish and unwarrantable display of
arms and other weapons made by certain parties in
this city on Saturday night last, and we hope that
those misguided men will see the folly of their con-
duct. But whilst raising our voice against the afore-
mentioned display. we cannot but deplore the Orange
processions of the same day, as it was calculated to
Excite he worst assiens, sud teo revive burning
memories that ahonld be perniitted ta be torgotten.
The best interestE of the country demand the sup-
pression of ait associations cf amen wto are banded
teget'ar for thepurpose o insnlting teir fdilowmen,
or of making aggressions on the liberties of Ber Ma-
jesty's subjects. The existence of au Orange asso-
ciation fer the protection of Protestant rigbts in this
country, where the Protestants are in propor-
tion of four to one, andwtere Parlianentar trepre-
sentatioc fa gresti>' ou the side ut Proteatantieru, is
certainly uncalled for and betrays a great mora
cewardice, sud argues a pooreappreclatienof a rei-
gion whose principles require te te maiatained by
sach associations.

The Catholie Oturot dues net preteud ta abs-o-
gate the natural1aw wbich permits seir-defencebn
individuals and in communities, when the eaw cau-
not or wfll net proteot tiser rights. As long as Cie
Orange association is permitted b law te continue
its insulting processions and to be a constant menace
against the rights of Catholies, as exhibited on fre-
tuent occasions, so long shall we be powerless to
prevent counter-organizations.

Let there be no organizations except for purposes
f charity and benevolence. It ia our earnest wish
o live iu peace and barmony with persons of all re-
igious denominations, and we would be most happy
o join lu an effort tsupprese street processions, in
rhiot ail gaud citizeus coulduoôt taire a part.

t Joas JosEcP LYNcH,
Bp. of Toronto.

We publish on our second page the resuits of
he Quebec Confence of delegates, as translated
y the Montreal Herald from the text of the
ournal de Quebec. Some trifling errors of
etail there may be; but we believe that the
eneral outline is correct, and that in substance
tbe proposedI " constitutional changes" are no"
efore is.
Hitberto we bave deait only with general

rnciples, and ve have not hesitated to express
iur aversion to any system of union no matter by
rhat name called, which should have the ffect1
f subjectiug Lower Canada to the rule of the
lien and hostile races by ivhom she is surround-
d. As a general rule pulitical Unions bave
een signal failures. They bave succeeded only
n exceptional cases: and there where tbere ex-
sted no striking differences, ethnologîcal or reli-
ious, hetwixt the peeple pelitically' bund or
nited! tegether. Thse Union cf Eglnd sud
~.otIand 15 one cf these exceptienal cases ; but

bau the [wo countries had net only long heen
uited under eue crewn, befora thse Lagisative
Jnien betwixt them ; but their respective popu-
atiuns wvera aise closely unîted lu language, sud
ave allu religien-that is [o say [bey enter-
ained a cemmen hatred! of Cathulîcity, and! a
:emien dread! of the restoration cf thea Stuart

ynssty. Under these favorable circumstances,
und wvitb [hie homogeneity cf blood!, cf languagea
f rehggîon, sud dynastic interest betiîxt English
nd Scotch lu ils laver, [ha Union of Englaud
ur! Scotland vas consummated!, sud as tise
veut bas proved! with most happy results [e boths
oun tries.
But how bas il beau witb other Unions cf

enuies or cemmunities, betwîxt wbom ne suchb
omogeneity obtamned ? betwixt Protestant Great
3ritain sud Cathelhe Irean d for instance ? be-

City. His Lordship iras preceded te the cars
by the baid of the Chasseurs Canadiens, ad
followed by a large body of the CIergy and thE
laity tewhom ha gave bis parting benedictio'
His Lordship is accompanied by the Rev. y.?il
Lavallee and Hubèrdeau.

We understand tbat the Rer. Mr.Beausia!
s progressmng prosperouisly in bis Missionmn
haif oftthé Caholic Univrsity- ofrel

only conmditïons-upon which allen races can live
to réi .imi atë or'cordal moral uon, s
that tbey ha not tee closely politcallyunited..
The meoe lax th :eds which bild them to-
gether, the more leosely.will they:adhere to one

'another. This is a trite àxiom, but one which le-
gislators, pohtfcal theorists, and constitution mon.
gers are tao olten apt to lose sight of.

And such being the case, we augur no good,.
but much evil, from the projected political Union
of Catholic Lower Canada iwith the ad cent
Protestant Provinces of British North America,
because the cords will be 'drawn muchi teo tight,

and necause too much, although indirect, control
over Lower Canada wdl tiereby be assured to
a hostile and alien race. Thus united or bound
together, and brought into teo close contact with
one another, s struggle vill commence which will
terminate only in the elimination of the non-homo.
geneous element from the compound, in other
words m ithe destruction of the we aker race.
Lower 'Canada wil! be ta the other members of
the Union as Belgmum was te Holland and as
for ber there will be no chance of ;ecoverîng
ber independence-as there was n the case ofBel-
gium-the resuit cannot be doubtful. Gîven such
a Union as that now contemplated, and is a few
generations a ive French speaking Caoadian wl
be as rare as the Dod, or as the Mo Dinornis
of which a few spscimens, it is said, are still to
be foundi u the primeval forests of New Zea-
land.

However this is s matter for the considera-
tien of French Canadians. If they lhke the
terms of the Union now propose! te them ne one
will offer any objections against it ; only it is
but just that la a matter s important, and of
such vital mterest to them, the people of Lower
Canada-Papists and an linfeor race" though
be, accordinag t tahe Globe and that shool of
politicians of "whom Mr. George Brown.is the
representative-should have au absolute vote,
and tsat tieir vote be not absorbed in, or
swamped by, that of Upper Canada. The
Lower Canadians have assuredly the right to
demand that tey he left as free te accept, or
reject, the proffered Union, as the people of
Newi Brunswick and Prince Edward's island; un-
less indeed they be, as smem pretend they e,
" an infertor race," and not entiled to the
same consideration as their neighbors.

We do net intend to-day disecussing the de-
tails of i , osed Union ; but ive must re-
mark en p ' t, that te the central government
is to be commisntted the riaght of legislatinon to
Most important subiects

1st. " Marriage"-that is te say, a Sacra-
ment; and

2nd; "Divorce"-that is te say, Mortal Sin.
And it is proposed that the Catholics of the

Province shall formaly and explhcitly acquiesce
in, or ratify this arrangement, by accepting and
ratifying the proposed "constitutional changes."

Here we feel that ve are treadiag upon
sacred ground, and we must walk reverently.-
The subject is toc serious for us, as laymen, to
deal with, for in it are involved questions of faîth
and morals which belong te the Church, and
upon whic she alone is competent tc decide.-
Only this would we venture to suggest.

If we accept, or even allow to pass without
our strong and unanimous protest, tie clause
whibc invests the central government with the pri-
vilege of legislating on " Marriage and Divorce,"
we shaIl thereby formally recognise the rghz of
the civil magistrate te legislate as he pleases upon
tiese topics, anJ cannet bereafter logically
complain of the manner m vich lie may be
pleased te exercise that right. It ise unfortu-
ately too true that at present the civil magis-
trate claims se te legislate, but his right te do
se bas never yet been formally recoguised or
admit[ed by Cattholics ; and it is one thing to
submit to an act of tyranny wbich we cannot re-
sist-another, and a very different thing t admit
it us a right. If eue legislature s at presant
constitutedl pretends to hava tha power- te break
[ha vinculum mnatrimnonii, tisa Catholic at Jest
bave neyer sanctiouer! sucb a cekim, sud îesnot
tises-afore partzceps criiniis ; ,how hoeveras
venir! it ha if ha bar! voter! m laver ef gîvmg ta
[bat legislature Cthe riglht [o legislata upon
" Mas-iage sund Divorce?" Titis va say s-aises
quesiions withnmishe demain et tise Chus-ch, wiltI

mia ,v tIemeue sisoas fs-eu oi our feat as v
approachs, fer tise greound le holy, sud because we
do not desire te give dliucsration [e tisa adage,
[bat:-

"< Fuels oft rush liswe-e angels fear to [rend?

THE BISHoP ciF MONTREL.--The s-ingia
cf aIl tha chus-ch belle et tise Cit>' on Meudaf
afternoonu announcer! tise departure cf eu- be.
lever! Bicher for Newr Yurk, tisase te taIre tii
steamer for Liverliool en route [e the Iioiy


